
CAPITAL CLASSICS FIGURE SKATING ASSOCIATION 

December 4, 2017 Board Meeting minutes 

 

Present: Steve Gaw (President), Scott Stotlemeyer (Vice-President), Julie Morff (Treasurer), Brent Echols 

Excused: Amy Pavely (Secretary), Rachel Bruemmer 

Steve called the meeting to order at 5:55 p.m. A quorum was present. 

President’s report: Steve said there would be no December test session, but would be one in the spring of 2018. 

He asked when would be the appropriate time to start recruiting and scheduling that test session and since Rachel 

was out he tabled it until January’s meeting.  

Vice-President’s Report: The bylaws were discussed and Steve stated the revised copy he sent out had “regular” 

replaced with full members and collegiate membership added. Julie noted a few clean up items and said she will 

email those to Steve to be reviewed before the next meeting.  

Secretary’s Report: Amy had emailed a revised copy of the November 1, 2017 minutes to the Board. Brent moved 

and Scott seconded to approve the minutes, which were approved unanimously.  

Treasurer’s Report: Julie presented the financial information update for the club.  

Test Chair Report: Brent stated the next test session at Washington Park is tentatively in April.  

Membership Chair Report: no report  

SafeSport Chair Report: Steve asked Brent to get safe-sport information, procedures, and protocol so the 

information can be localized and placed into guidelines that are available to members so they so that they know 

what to do and where to go if a safe sport issue arises.  

Website Chair Report:  no report  

Apparel Chair report: no report 

Junior Board Chair report: no report 

Old Business: The Board asked Brent and Rachel to come to the next board meeting with a plan and dates for use 

of the USFS Community Development Grant. Brent stated the next WPIA schedule is being worked on so they 

should have a better idea by January when the event(s) will take place. Steve also reiterated that he would like to 

have the Junior Board involved in helping with the program.  

New Business:  

The Board was informed that Morgan Bonham had resigned from WPIA and would no longer be on the CCFSA 

Board. Steve asked for clarification as to whether Morgan was the Director of Parks designee or if she was one of 

the specified BOA professional members under the bylaws. Brent was uncertain and will seek clarification.  Brent is 

to relay a request to Parks and Recreation for the vacancy to be filled if she was an official member or, if she was 



the designee for the Director, to name his designee for his position. He also requested that any appointment from 

Parks and Recreation be in writing so we are adhering to the bylaws.  

The Board discussed liability insurance and what/who are covered under both the Jefferson City Parks and 

Recreation and USFS. Information will be gathered for discussion at the next meeting.  

The Board also discussed nominations, ballots, and absentee ballots for elections. The Board members present 

agreed that in the event the revised bylaws will be approved prior to the next election that the Board will detail 

the process to be followed and to the extent allowed under the existing bylaws follow the proposed bylaw 

recommendations regarding voting at the Annual Meeting. The Board discussed ways they could help promote 

CCFSA and WPIA in the future. With the Winter Olympics coming up there is an opportunity to get more people 

interested in skating. Many suggestions were made such as advertising in free magazines, holding a public skate 

night where the Jr. Board could put on Olympic style games, as well as having information readily available to talk 

about the WPIA skating programs. The Board will discuss this further at the January meeting 

The Board discussed Mid-Season membership and asked Brent to adjust 2017’s form for 2018 maintaining the 

same fee structure and bring to the next meeting for approval.  

The next Jr. Board meeting will be announced and sent out via email. Members of the Board present discussed the 

need to find a way to get more members involved.  

The next board meeting is scheduled for January 8, 2018 at 5:45 p.m. at the ice rink.  

The meeting was adjourned at 6:54 p.m. by Steve Gaw. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Julie Morff, CCFSA Treasurer 
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